
SENATE 390

By Mr. Olver, a petition (accompanied by bill, Senate, No. 390) of John
W. Olver, Alan D. Sisltsky, Edward L. Burke, Chester G. Atkins and other
members of the General Court for legislation to establish peak power
pricing for electricity. Government Regulations.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Seventy-Six

An Act establishing peak power pricing for electricity.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section 1. Chapter 164 of the General Laws is hereby
2 amended by inserting after section 94G the following new

4 Section 9JfH. The department is hereby authorized and di-
-5 rected to issue rules and regulations directing electric utility
6 companies to institute rate schedules which reflect peak load
7 pricing. Time of day peak load pricing schedules shall be im-
-8 plemented six months from the passage of this act for in-
-9 dustrial customers. Time of day peak load pricing schedules

10 shall be implemented one year from the passage of this act
11 for all other classes of customers.
12 For the purpose of this act “peak load pricing” is a rate
13 structure that varies according to the level of kilowatt demand
14 on a utility system over a daily and/or seasonal cycle with a
15 greater rate charged for kilowatt hours consumed during the
16 periods of greatest consumption. “Time of day peak load pric-
-17 ing” is a peak load pricing system that varies over a daily
18 cycle.
19 The department shall require electric utility companies to
20 file quarterly reports on the amount of electricity used per
21 hour. The department shall examine such reports and may
22 order a change in the peak load pricing structure if it is de-
-23 termined that the daily peak period(s) has changed from the
24 schedule of rates in effect at the time. Any resulting shift in
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25 the definition of the daily peak period(s) shall cause a revi-
-26 sion in the rate structure in such a manner thatmaintains the
27 total approved revenue requirement.

1 Section 2. The initial hearing for review of the regulations
2 shall commence not more than forty-five days after the effec-
-3 tive date of thisact


